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$1.25

$4.95

$4.99

$5.99
$5.99

$5.95

$6.95

$7.95

$7.95

$8.95

$8.95

$9.95

Himalayan Chicken
Boneless chicken sauteed in Nepali style with ginger,

garlic and house made sauce with onions and bell
peppers. Served with basmati rice.

Gorkhali Chicken
Chicken grilled in Nepali style sauteed in house

made sauce with bell pepper & onions. Served with
basmati rice.

Spicy Mountain Noodles
Egg noodles cooked with special blend of your

preferred protein, bell pepper, onions, green pepper
and cilantro.Cooked in Nepali style.

Chicken/Pork/Shrimp/Egg/Mix(any 2 proteins)
Thukpa

Nepali style soupy Egg noodle cooked in broth with
Bok choy, green onion with choice of your protein &

cilantro.
Chicken/Pork 

Darjeeling Potato
North-East Indian dry potato cut into cubes, boiled

and sauted with mustard oil, tomatos, kaloonji(Black
cumin seeds) and fresh garlic. Served with rice.

Mild/Medium/Hot/Indian Hot

Naan   $2.99
Indian Styled Round flattened flour Bread cooked in a clay oven

Cheese Naan $4.99
Naan bread Stuffed with cheese.

Butter Naan   $3.99
Bread with butter on it and cooked in a clay oven

Garlic Naan   $3.99
Bread with a touch of Garlic and butter on it, cooked in a clay oven

Chili Garlic Naan   $3.99
Bread with a touch of Chili, Garlic, butter on it, cooked in a clay oven

Onion Naan   $3.99
Bread with a touch of butter and stuffed onions, cooked in a clay oven

Chicken Keema Naan   $5.99
Bread stuffed with chicken keema, cooked in a clay oven

Lamb Keema Naan $6.99
Layered wheat bread stuffed with Lamb keema, cooked in a clay keema,

cooked in a clay oven. oven.
Peshawari Naan   $5.99

Bread stuffed with nuts, raisins and cherries, cooked in a clay oven
Tandoori Roti   $3.99

Bread made with wheat flour, cooked in a clay oven
Aloo Paratha   $5.99

Wheat bread stuffed with Indian spiced smashed potatoes
Chicken Keema Paratha  $5.99

Layered wheat bread stuffed with chicken keema, cooked in a clay
oven.
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Medium

Appe t izer
Papad(New)

Crispy baked flavor Indian nacho with cumin
seeds and  served with chutney

2-Vegetable Spring Rolls
Crispy rolls stuffed with shredded vegetables,

served with sweet chili sauce.
2-Vegetable Samosa(New)

Crispy outer layer filled with smashed potato,
peas and cilantro

Vegetable Pakora(New)
Crispy mixed vegetable fritters

Onion Ring(New)
Crispy mixed vegetable fritters

Coconut Soup
Coconut milk with fresh lime leaves, tomatoes,
mushrooms, tofu, lemongrass, galangal, basil

leaves & cilantro.
Fried Okra

Okra breaded with flour and fried until golden
brown.

MoMo - 6/10 Pieces
Homemade Nepali style dumplings.

Chicken/pork/vegetable
Edamame

Edamame sauteed & tossed in Himalayan pink
salt & chili garlic

Tempura Shrimp
Shrimp made with a light batter and fried crisp.

Served with sweet and chili sauce.
Calamari

Deep fried crispy calamari rings. Served with
sweet and chili sauce.

Fish 'n' Chips (New)
Crispy deep fried braided cod fish with fries.

Served with sweet & chili sauce and tartar sauce.

Indo-Nepali-Thai fresh - Food & bar
Mild/ /Hot/ Indian Hot
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$13.95

$13.95

$13.95+

$12.95

$10.99

Nepal i  Spec i a l

Lamb Keema Paratha   $7.99
 Layered wheat bread stuffed with shredded Lamb cooked in a clay

oven

Ind ian Bread

Tandoori Chicken  $14.99
Chicken Leg Pieces marinated in yogurt, ginger garlic and Indian

spices cooked in a clay oven
 Chicken Tikka  $14.99

Chicken Pieces marinated in yogurt, ginger garlic and Indian spices
cooked in a clay oven 

Malai Kabob  $15.99
Breast Chicken pieces marinated in a juicy mixture of curd, cream,

cashew nuts and Indian spices cooked in a clay oven 
Seekh Kabob   $14.99

Grated Chicken mixed with ginger, onions, cilantro, and Indian
spices cooked in a clay oven 

Tandoori Chicken Wings   $11.99
Chicken Wings marinated in mustard oil, ginger garlic and Indian

spices Cooked in a clay oven .
Lamb Seekh Kabob   $17.99

Grounded Lamb marinated in a variety of spices cooked in a clay
oven served with green chutney.

Tandoor i ’ s

Allergy Notice: Our Food contains dairy, eggs, nuts, fish and wheat. Please do mention to the waiter if you have any of these allergies



Coconut Curry
Chicken cooked with fresh coconut flakes and

creamy coconut milk.
Massaman Curry

Boneless juicy chicken cooked with massaman curry
sauce.

Chicken Vindaloo
Indian spiced curry with chicken.

Yummefy Chicken Curry
Indian spicy curry cooked with juicy chicken.

Mango Chicken Curry
Chicken cooked with mango pulp.
Chicken Karahin (New)

Diced chicken cooked with fresh tomatoes, pepper,
onion and yogurt.

Tikka Masala
Chicken Tikka Cooked in creamy tomato, masala

sauce.
Chicken Jalfrezi(New)

Fresh Vegetables and Broccoli cooked with chicken
curry

Chicken Korma
Juicy pieces of chicken specially prepared with

creamy sauce, cashew paste and topped with almond
slices.

Chicken saag
Chicken made with fresh spinach ,creamy curry and

Indian spices.
Chicken Makhani 
(Butter Chicken)

Chicken cooked in a rich textured tomato sauce and
butter.

 

Y u m m e f y
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Chicken Curry
$12.95

$12.95

$12.95
$12.95
$12.95
$14.95

$14.95

$14.95

$15.95

$16.99

$15.95

Gluten Free

(Served with Rice & Yum yum Sauce)

(Served with Rice & Yum yum Sauce)

Coconut Curry
Lamb cooked with fresh coconut flakes and creamy

coconut milk.

Lamb Vindaloo
Indian spiced curry with lamb..

Yummefy Lamb Curry
Indian spicy curry cooked with juicy Lamb.

Mango Lamb Curry
Lamb cooked with mango pulp.
Lamb Karahin (New)

Diced Lamb cooked with fresh tomatoes, pepper,
onion and y cooked with fresh tomatoes, pepper,

onion and yogurt.ogurt.
Lamb Jalfrezi(New)

Fresh Vegetables and Broccoli cooked with Lamb
curry curry

Lamb Korma
Juicy pieces of Lamb specially prepared with
creamy sauce, cashew paste and topped with

almond slices.
Lamb Saag

Lamb made with fresh spinach, creamy curry, and
Indian spices.

$13.95+

13.95+

Fried Rice
Basmati rice stir fried with your choice of

protein, butter & topped with green onions.
Plain/Vegetables 
Lemon/Pineapple

Kimchi
Jeera Vegetable/Tofu

 

Egg
 

Paneer   
Paneer Jeera 

Chicken
Shrimp
Pork 

Mix (choose any 2 proteins)

Medium

Indo-Nepali-Thai fresh - Food & bar
Mild/ /Hot/ Indian Hot

www.yummefybirmingham.com

Lamb Curry
$18.99

$18.99

$18.99
$18.99
$18.99

$18.99

$19.99

$18.99

Gluten Free

Drunken Noodles
Flat rice noodles cooked with bok choy, green
onions, basil leaves, broccoli, onions, red and
green bell pepper with house made sauce and

fish sauce. Served with fresh lime. 
Tofu/Chicken/Shrimp/any 2 proteins

Pad Thai
Flat rice noodles cooked with protein of your
choice, egg, bean sprout, onion, bell pepper in
tamarind sauce and fish sauce. Served with

fresh lime wheel, green onions and peanuts as
toppings.

Tofu/Chicken/Shrimp/any 2 proteins

Tha i  Noodle s

(Served with Rice & Yum yum Sauce)

Saag Curry
Tofu made with soya/ Paneer made with

curdled milk cooked with fresh spinach and
creamy curry made with indian spices.

Tofu/Panner
Massaman Curry

Tofu cooked with thai massaman curry sauce in
an Indian Style.
Tofu/Vegetables

Coconut Curry
Tofu cooked in Indian spiced curry made with
coconut milk, coconut shredder and coconut

cream.
Shahi Paneer

Paneer an indian cheese made from curdled
milk cooked in a saucy curry made with indian

spices, cube sided bell peppers and onions 
Paneer Tikka Masala

Soft cottage cheese Cooked in creamy tikka
masala sauce.

Dal Makhani
Black lentils Dal made with masoor dal, urad

dal, ginger and butter. Made with genuine ghee
Paneer Bhurji

Shredded Panner cooked in creamy sauce with
fresh onion and green chilli.  

Vege t ab l e  Curry
$12.95+

$12.95

$12.95

$16.99

$14.95

$12.95

$15.95

Gluten Free

Fr i ed Rice
(Served with Yum yum Sauce)

$11.95
$11.95
$11.95
$11.95
$11.95
$12.95
$12.95
$12.95
$13.95
$12.95
$14.95

Allergy Notice: Our Food contains dairy, eggs, nuts, fish and wheat. Please do mention to the waiter if you have any of these allergies



Mango Lassi
Bubbler Drinks

Limeade, Peach, Berry Patch, Orange

Slushy
Lemonade, Strawberry  & Mango

Iced Tea
Sweet/Unsweet

Iced Thai 
Sweet/unsweet tea

Coke Fountain Drinks
Mr.Pibb, Coke, Sprite, Fanta, Lemonade, 

Bottled Coke Produts
Coke, Sprite, Fanta, Lemonade.

Canned Drinks 
Indian Drinks: Thumbs up, Fanta, Limca

Darjeeling Chai Tea

$2.99
$5.95
$6.95
$6.95
$6.95
$6.95

Rice Pudding
Mochi Ice Cream

Choclate Peanut Butter Cake
Red Velvet Cake

Caramel Vanila Crunch Cake
Cheese Cake

Strawberry
Taro

Matcha
Brown Sugar

$6.00Chicken Nuggets with Fries
Fries

$5 .95

Kids Menu

BOBA tea

Drinks

Desser t s

Salads
Chickpea Salad

Chickpea combined with juicy tomatoes, refreshing
cucumbers and creamy avocados tossed in an easy

homemade lemon dressing.

$8.95

+1(205)-324-4873 www.yummefybirmingham.com

$4.99
$3.99
$4.99
$2.29
$2.29
$2.29
$2.95
$2.59
$3.99

$4.99

Extra Yum Yum Sauce
Yum Yum Sauce 16oz

Kimchi 16oz
Gallon Kimchi

Raitha(Curd) 3.25oz

Sides
$0.79
$11.99
$5.99
$29.99
$1.50

Y u m m e f y

Allergy Notice: Our Food contains dairy, eggs, nuts, fish and wheat. Please do mention to the waiter if you have any of these allergies

Chow Mein $11.95
Egg Noodles stir fried with your choice of protein and topped with

green onions.
Plain/Vegetable/Tofu

Veggie Delight $12.95
Mixed vegetables Cauliflower, lima beans, carrots, broccoli,

bell pepper, onions sauteed in house sauce. Served with white
basmati rice and yum yum sauce.

Schezwan Noodles $12.95
Thin rice noodles sauteed with garlic and cooked with

protein of your choice, bok choy, onions and bell peppers in
house made sauce and pepper corn seasoning.

Vegetable/Tofu
Tofu Coconut Curry $12.95

Tofu cooked in Indian spiced curry made with coconut milk,
coconut shredder and coconut cream.

Vegan Biryan i ’ s
(Served with Raitha)

Veg Biryani $13.95
A savory, spiced basmati rice cooked with basmati rice in

Indian natural and traditional spices and vegetable.
Veg. Paneer Biryani $15.95

A savory, spiced basmati rice cooked with Indian natural
and traditional spices Paneer and vegetable.

Chicken Biryani  $16.95
A savory, spiced basmati rice, chicken breast cooked with

in Indian natural spices.
Lamb Biryani  $19.95

A savory, spiced basmati rice, cooked with Lamb
marinated in Indian natural spices, and yogurt.

Indo-Nepali-Thai fresh - Food & bar

Egg Noodles stir fried with your choice of protein and topped
with green onions.
Vegetable/Plain

Tofu
Chicken

Pork
Shrimp
Mix 

(Choose any 2 proteins)

$11.95
$11.95
$12.95
$12.95
$13.95
$14.95

Chow Mein

Schezwan Noodles

Thin rice noodles sauteed with garlic and cooked with protein of your choice, bok choy, onions and bell peppers in house made sauce and pepper corn seasoning.

Vegetable/Tofu/Egg/Chicken/Shrimp/any 2 proteins


